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THE REAL Kt KI,VX,

Light in regard to the real condition
ofSouthern affairs is gradually dawning-
upon the ,public, and each week addi-
tional truth but increases the growing
conviction that whatever of crime and
wretchedness prevails in that section is
duo to the atrociously vindictive and
tyrannical policy of theadininistration.
Hero is the testimony of the Now York
lYibune, whoso editor, Horace Greeley,
has for some weeks past been investi-
gating for himself the condition of the
Southern people :

„

Ihe ‘Volunteer’ for the Campaign
‘‘The most intelligent, the influential,

the educated, the really useful men of the
South, deprived of all political power,
have come, to look upon themselves as
tho outraged subjects of a desp6tlc con-queror., Taxed and swindled by
of rascally foreign adventurers, and by
the ignorant class which only yesterday
boed the fleids and served in the kit-
chens, they care nothing /or politics ex-
cept to throw off the oppressive yoke;
they have qo interest in national affairs;they'woirld'call themselvesbf eilhep paf-'
ty,- provided their rplers were only of the
other. The refuse ofthe Northern cities,
who went Southward after the war, out
at elbows and destitute of character and
education, now roll in splendid carriages,
drink rare wines, glitter with diamonds
as big as Fisk’s, and steal taxes as fast as
a New York Street Commissioner. No
wonder the impoverished planter, grow-
ing poorer every day; the ex-Confederate
officer, who foughtso bravely for a cause
in which he honestly believed; the pro-
fessional men, accustomed all their lives
to. hold office and lead the public senti-
ment of their communities, look on such
things with rancorous hearts. They
might submit to be ruled by soldiers whohave beaten them in naciie, but here they
are plundered by sutlers and camp-fol-
lowers. ’

FOUR MONTHS FOR FIFTY GENTS IN ADVANCE.
Yu view ot.the importance of the approaches

ln, this State, wo have deter-
mined to oflertho VOLUNTEER at a reduce*
price'durlilg the campaign lo subscri-

for thesum of Fifty Cents from now until the
ballot-box In October shall have declared (as wo
diope) the election of our candidates for Auditor
General and.Surveyor General. An Increased
circulation of our paper at this reduced price
will impose upon us a,profitless burden whloh
wc willingly assume for the sake ofgelting into

the hands of as many new readers as possible
I he politicalfacts, arguments, speechesand ap-
peals presented from week lo week In the col-
umns of the "VOLUNTEER.” Wo hopeactive
Democrats in every township will take steps lo
make our offer effective In their respective lo-
calities. WewUl spare no pains lo inuUo'tv>«
paper readable and efficient. Look around over
your nelgbboihood and see where leii or more
copies can bo sent to effect good political re-

sults. ' .

These are the real Ku klux 5 these
the scoundrels who not only incite
disorder,, but are most frequently the
participants in whatever outrages are
perpetrated. They are the pets of the
Administration—the favorites of Gen.
Grant, and by him and Congress inain-
taine d and upheld in their base and
wicked doings. But the eyes of the
people .are being opened to these facts.
They are beginning to see things as they
are, and not as they have been described
by .lying correspondents of Northern
journals, whose support has been most
enthusiastically given to the force bill,
which invests the President with dicta-
torial powers—“more than kingly pre-
rogative”—with the hope of securing
for him a renomination and re-election.
They will be disappointed, or we areno
prophet.

AI.WATS HYPOCRITICAL

To read theRadical papers,'an unso-
phisticated man might be led to believe
that the leaders of that pie-bald party
are patriotic and self-sacrificing almost
to a fault. Oh, what a lively interest
they take in a “whole Union,” and
with what horror do they revert to the
fact that the people of the South made
an effort to sever “the best government
on earth?” It is almost impossible for
these pious and unselfish patriots to
believe that we had in oar country men
base and wicked enough to fightagainst
our “blessed country.” Such ate the
professions, such the language of our
Radical leaders.

What hypocrisy; What assuming of
a false appearance of virtue 7 Previous
to the election of Lincoln this country
was peaceful, happy and prosperous.
There was some truth then, before the
polluted hand of Radicalism had touch-
ed its escutchion, in designating it “the
best government on earth.” But the
nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin,
both Northern men, for President and
Vice President, was a menace and in-
sult to the South. This was followed
up by Radical editors and speakers de-
nouncing the Southern people in un-
measured terras ; the Constitution add
a whole Union were scoffed at, and dis-
union invited. When Democrats re-
monstrated, we were sneeringly called
“ Union savers” and “over-zealous de-
fenders of a worthless Constitution.”
Finally John Brown,, as desperate a
villain ,as ever lived, was sent into Vir-
ginia with a band of outlaws, to shoot
down peaceable men, women and chil-
dren at the hour of midnight. This was
In fact the commencement of the war,
for from that hour to the hour the first
gun was fired at Fort Sumpter, the

. Southern people felt that they could no
longer live at peace with the Abolition-
ists of the North. Did the Radicals,
after the John; Browndnvasion,attempt
to pacify the public mind? No, no—-
they justified Brown, and continued to
abuse the South more vehemently than
.ever. Leading Radicals wanted war,
not because they desired to take part in
the fighting themselves, but because
■they thirsted for vengeance, and also
yearned for the people’s money. The
day theSouthern Senators and members
of Congress resigned'their seats, the
Radicals laughed with joy, . for they
then felt sure that a war would ensue,
and that hundreds of millions of dollars
could be filched from the 'public trea-
sury with.impunity.

What mockery, then, in leading Rad-
icals to pretend astonishment that we
had men in this country who desired
disunion. Why, the Abolitionists of the
North were disunionists all their lives.
They never held a mooting, never a
convention, that disunion sentiments
were not uttered. They'were all avowed
and open assailers of the Union. And
yet these men—now Radicals—prate
about their “loyalty,” and wonder how
it was possible for any man, North or
South, to desire a dissolution of the
Union. Tile miserable hypocrites! Had
they, whofor twenty or thirty years, had
been belching forth treason and divi-
ding the Union, been hanged, wewould
have had no war. They were first
disunionists, and it was a great mistake
that they were permitted to act the part
of traitors with imupnity. They should
have been jibbettcd, every mother’sson
of them. And these are the creatures
who call themselves “ the loyal men of
the country!” Faugh !

Acquiescence in the amendments,
says the New York Evening Express, is
almost the leading topic of Democratic
newspaper discussion. Acquiescence is
a very different thing from approval,
and approval a very different thing
from endorsing the thing done. There
is a general acquiescence in the three
amendments to the Constitution, with
a positive dissent from the manner of
reaching theresult, or even the wisdom
of the result- Law-abiding men obey
the law, though condemning the bur-
dens it imposes. The Democratic Con-
gressional Address, the recent “ State
Platforms” of Ohio and Pennsylvania,
each and all acquiesce, and refuse to
make these fixed facts points of resis-
tance in party caucuses, converitions or
elsewhere. Southern men fought for
independence and Were defeated. They
acknowledge the defeat, and with ex-
ceptional men, like Jeff. Davis, make
the most of it. Only two classes would
open the wounds of civil war afresh,
and these two classes are disfranchised
leaders of the rebellion and sectional
malcontents and agitators at the North.
Both sides ought to be ostracized as
disturbers of the peace, enemies of the
country, and lovers of strife.

Unity.—ln the present aspect of po-
litical affairs, says the Bradford Argus,
it is ill important that the Democracy
should bo united and not allow them-
selves to be seduced into that slate of
distraction which la affecting bur oppo- r
nents. “In union there is strength”—
iu division there is defeat. The con-
servative people of Pennsylvania look
to the Democratic party to redeem the
State in October, and if we are true to
ourselves we will do it. We are masters
of the situation—and if we fail of vic-
tory atour own doors wil! lie the blame.
All tVho show any spirit of discontent
are essentially the aiders of the enemy
—every true Democrat will sink for the
time his private sentiments for the sake
of the common welfare. McCandless
and Cooper must be elected, and to that
end we must address all our energies.
The enemy is" before us—it is no time
for fault finding. Radicalism will'do
its best, and its worst, to sow the seeds
of discord in our ranks—but we must
show them that we are made of sterner
stuff than they are, and by a united
movement crush them forever.

The DemocraticPosition.—For all
that is injurious and obnoxious in negro
suffrage, the Republican party is solely
responsible. The Democracy resisted
the innovation with all their might.—
They did so, not on account of anymere
prejudice of race, but because they be-
lieved that great evils would ensuefrom
the incorporation of so largo a body of
ignorant voters into the public politic.
They have not changed their views on
the proprleiy of adopting the fifteenth
amendment, or abated one jot of title
of their detestation of the fraudulent
means by which its ratification was se-
cured. But when it had received a for-
mal sanction and been declared to be a
part of thefundamental theland,
they offered no to the negro
voters who came to the polls with the
ballots in their hands. In so acting the
Democracy gave assurance to all men
that they are what they have always
claimed to be, a party of law and order,
and worthy of being entrusted even
with the execution of obnoxious stat-
utes.

When Holden, the Radical Governor
of North Carolina, was impeached for
various misdemeanors in offide, and re-
moved, the.papers in his interest cried
out political persecution. In that case
a majority of the Legislature was op-
posed to theGovernor. But what excuse
will be offered for Governor Butler of
Nebraska? He, like Holden, has been
impeached and removed from office.
Butitcannot be said that the movement
was a Democratic one; for it originated
in aRadical House and was followed by
conviction in a Radical Senate, against
a Radical Governor.

It is worthy of note, that justice isat
last reaching the men who, having been
lifted into power by force and fraud,
used their authority to rob the people
of their money—and their rights.

Forney’s Press concedes that the
State Senate will again bo Democratic
next year, and'ih view of the certainty
of this, urges its party to make a vigor-
ous fight for the Lower House of the
Legislature, which, to Judge from the
frantic appeals of the Press, the,Radicals
must also stand in peril of losing. The
Democracy will please take notice and
govern themselvesaccordingly. Under
the new apportionment a gain of but
three members to the Democratic side
is necessary to wrest the control of the
House of Representatives from our old
enemy. Let it bo done. -

jBQy*A few years more and we will be
rid of many leading Republicans. It
may be necessary, however, to erect a
few more spacious prisons. First, Gov.
Holden, of North Carolina, was im-
peached, and would have beeh.,-pent to
the penitentiary had he not escaped.—
Then Butler, the Radical Governor of
Nebraska, has also been impeached for
stealing. Then Bowen, Radical carpet-
bag member of Congress from South
Carolina, has been convicted of bigdmy
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
two and a half years. Next!

. rsyOld Ben Wade- has written a let-
ter declaring that he will accept the
Radical nomination for Governor of
Ohio. His former letter declining the
office was only a bit of political coque-
try. We hope ho may bo nominated
and pitted against the gallant General
McCook,

jjgj-Chief Justice Chase is highly
pleased with the Democratic platforms
of Ohio and Pennsylvania, He will
votefor General George W. McCook for
Governor of Ohio.

CONQUERED BY THE “RINGS.

Under theabovecaption,the Philadel-
phia Inquire)', a leading Radical organ,
thus speaks of tho city ticket selected
by the roughs for the support ofdecent
men of the Radical party. When we
see such men astho notorious Bill Mann
on the ticket for District Attorney, it is
not to be wondered at that the Inquirer
holds the language it does. Let the
Democrats of Philadelphia select good
and honest men for candidates, and a
victory will crown their efforts. Says
the Inquire)': *

,'A PEItFCMF.n SF.AATE. V

Header, we Imve at our side a liltle
book which we want you to run over
with us, and if you do not say that you
have been paid for your troubb, you
shall have the book ns a meminto of
the Senate of the United States This
little book, you observe, is called “.Mis-
cellaneous Document No. 8,3 d Session
■list Congress.” It contains at account
of the expenses of the Senate 1for the
year ending December tv 1876 i Here,
on, page 90, we And that the expendi-
tures for the use of the Senate, salaries
not included, amounted to the modest
sum of $708,188 93. This, embraces
miscellaneous items to the amount of
$31,470.33, and to somefewofthe.se we
ask your attention :

The Republican parly of Philadelphia
was yesterday again surrendered to the
political “Rings,” which have for years
past controlled its nominations. The
leaders of the organization, disregarding
the warning words of an almost unitedpress, again insisted on forcing upon the
ticket some men who were not entitled,either by honesty or intelligence, to be
there. The wroug/done.yesterday to the
party is an irreparable one, foV it has ap--E&rept!y.Jny,ited„.defeat..,„lf r a3has.beeD-

the principles of the organization
were involved in any tuuunei 1 in this
contest, then those principles have been
betrayed, and byvthe very men whosllbuld
have most energetically protected them.

At the late hour at which we write the
names of the candidates selected are be-
fore us. They are, in most instances,
those In whom bullittle public confidence
bos ever been or ever will be placed; they
are chiefly those who have been, and are,
politicians, earning a precarious subsis-
tence as hangers-on of the party, or else
fattening prematurely in public offices of
trust ami profit in which they display-no
ability except to develop their own for-
tunes. We pause for a moment over the
nnmpa of one or two gentlemen of ac-knowledged character and amucy, id
wonder by what accident they were cho-
sen upon a ticket which, in their absence,
would be altogether indifferent.
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Apart from these exceptional cases, the
candidates are scarcely worthy of hearty
support. That such men should bo forced
upon the Republican ticket at this time
was an'assumption of confidence on the
part of the “Rings," which is sure to be
rebuked by tbe intelligent, honest voters
at tbe polls. No citizen caring for
interests of Philadelphia can but regret
the larger-part.of these nominations.

Being unsatisfactory, as they are, it is
a matter of.record, not of surprise, that
in some cases; they were shamelessly
bought. In the convention which nom-
inated the candidate for City Treasurer
votes were bid for and sold as openly and
unblushing)}- as cattle are bid for and
sold at Herkuess’ Bazaar.' And yet it is
asserted that sucb candidates are chosen
by the people. The people had nothing
to do with the majority .of yesterday’s
nominations. They were made by the
“Rings,” and if the “Rings” cati accom-
plish It, they must also elect them. For
i t has come to just that. Timely warning
was given to the party leaders to avoid
exactly such nominations as were chiefly
made. They were told, iu the plainest
terms, that if they were made the press
wouid unite, in the.interests ofthe plun-
dered tax payers, to defeat them. The al-
ternative was clearly placed before them,
The “Rings” disregarded the advice giv-
en, and they must abide the result. The
question, long unsettled, as to who are
’the stronger—the corrupt combinations
of local politician,or the honest, toiling,
intelligent tax pajsttjp—is to be settled by
the work of jjfsterday?^..

Our regret at being compelled to speak
as wehave done here is sincere and deep.
But to speak is a duty we owe to the
community. The "Rings" have wrought
for defeat,and that they have apparently
anticipated it, is only their fault." Success
was easier and certain, but they had other
opinions. True to'-their principles they
conceive their first duty is to themselves,
and we owe our first duty to the people.
We discharge it now when we denounce
the greater portiop of the nominations
made yesterday as unfit to have been
made.
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Tlio Workingmen’** Candidate.

The brilliant military career of Gen.
McCandless is familiar to the public,
It is a part of the splendid history of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. As
a legislator he hasachieved a reputation
of which his friends are proud. In every
position oflife his conduct has been ac-
tuated by a high and chivalrous sense
of duty. To the workingmen of the
State.he, is no less acceptable as a.can-
didate than to all other classes of his
fellow-citizens. By his services and his
sympathies he is identified with the
cause of labor. For five years he served
as an apprentice of Norris & Company,
the well known firm of Philadelphia
machinists, and enjoyed in the highest
degree the confidence and esteem of his
employers and of his associates in the
workshop. While an apprentice ho was
entrusted by Norris it Company with
the delivery of locomotives to Western
railroads. After lifting his indentures
of apprenticeship, he worked in the
machine shops ofthePennsylvania rail-
road company at Parkesburg. There
are many of his fellow machinists who
testify to his skill as a mechanic, and
they will show him an additional mark
of their regard by giving him their suf-
frages for Auditor General. General
McCandless is the workingmen’s candi-
date, and they, in conjunction with the
soldiers, will elect him Auditor General
in October next.

But we must stop, for our space will
not allow us to go further, and we-will
only ask you how. you like to pay for
the,cologne, bay rum, cosmetics, French
blacking, toilet- powder and honey
soap used by the Radical Senate of
the United States.

“They Did Not Steal.”—A corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,
(Republican,) who has been wanderin';
among the waste places of South Caro-
lina, gives uttorings to his musinga as
follow.s

“How the old families have been
broken up and scattered ! The former
home of the Hamptonsis nowa desolate
hill, and the family is no longer the
power in the land thatitonce was. The
Prestons, Middletons, Pickneys and
Bhetts, have all been reduced from
their high estates. They are no longer
the rulers of South Carolina. But let
us pass everything to their credit that
is due, and say that through the long
years that these families ruled theState
then stole noneof Us revenues, nor disgra-
ced none of its high places by ignorant
and corrupt men. Faulty as the old
time Southern politicians were, they'
were honest. Whatever they did, they
did not steal.

The universal expressions of sympa-
thy for the fate of ClementL. Vallan-
dighara, and the tributes of respect for
his character and abilities, now that he
is dead, are in strong contrast with the
malignant partisan misrepresentation
of the man while living. This is an-
other evidence of the injustice and the
worthlessness of partisan judgments.

The Democratic State Editorial
Convention,—The Democratic State
Editorial Convention met at Bellefonte,
on the 13th inst.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: H. L. Dioffenhach, of
The Columbian, President; Charles J.
Biddle, Vice President; W. P. Furey,
Secretary; H. G. Smith, Corresponding
Secretary; J. W. Roher, Treasurer; J.
W. Brown, Y. G. Duncan and M. Pike,
Executive Committee.

Ex-Speaker and ox-Governor Orr, of
South Carolina, was examined before
the Ku klux smelling committee at
Washington the other day. He had no
personal knowledge of the existence of
Ku klux, but thought that they might
exist. He also abused the Democrats.
Orr, it will be remembered, is now a
Radical office-holder in South Carolina.The following resolution wasadopted;

Resolved , That the late Democratic
Slate Convention deserves eminent credit
for having conferred the nomination of
Auditor General and Surveyor General
upon men ot undoubted capacity, integ-
rity and general fitness for the positions
for which they are nominated.

The meeting was a pleasant one, all
parties enjoying themselves.

A warrant was issued on Wednes-
day last, for the strrest of one of the
President’s brothor’s-in-]aw—Judge L.
Dent—at the instance of a well known
gentleman, who charges him with the
misappropriation of money. Judge D.
was stopping at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel, New York. After giving bail, he
was allowed tp return to Washington.

A “Loyal” Clerk Kills a Negro!
—Justice of the Peace Wall, of Washing-
ton City, a colored man, was shot and
seriously wounded yesterday, in his of-
fice, by Capt. L. H. Davenport, a clerk
in the Treasury Department.— Exchange,

Judging from the tone of many of
the so-called leadiiigRadical papers, wo
should think they deemed the chances
for the election of their candidates to
be rather slim.

Capt. Davenport, who lost a leg dur-
ing the war, is a 11 loyal” man, but he
shoots a negro with as much impunity
as heshot rebels. We hope our Radical
friends will not hold the Ku klux re-
sponsible for this last “ outrage on a
colored man I”

The two gallant soldiers who are on.
the Democratic State ticket, (ire !;nown
for their patriotism and true Democratic
principles. They are worthy the vote
of every DemocratsThere is one singular fact about Gen.

Sherman’s letter which ourRepublican
exchanges fail to note. He does not in
any particular deny having made the
speech attributed to him at New Or-
leans. His only complaint is that it
was published, when the understanding
was that it should not bo. In denounc-
ing this breach of confidence, ho does
not deny the sentiments contained in
his speech, but is still the declared op-
ponent of the infamous force bill.

The.Parrisburg Patriot - says that tho
clerks In tho Auditor General,an4 Sur-
veyor General’s departmentsarbqlreqdy
casting aboutfor other situations in view
of tho certainty of tho election of G’en-
McCandloss and Capt. Cooper.

Visitors on tfteir approach to Long
Branch know by tho smoko that so
beautifully curls that the capital is
nigh. ' ■The Fourth of July inRichmond, Va.,

is to be celebrated under the auspices of
the Knights ol Pythias and Southern
CrossBrotherhood, at the FairGrounds,
the gate moneyto bo appropriated to
the removal of the Confederate dead
from Gettysburg and Arlington.

The estate of Hon. C. L. Vallandig-
ham is estimated at thirty to forty
thousand dollars, clear of incumbrance.

Gold is quoted in the Now York
puarket at $ll2 j,

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT!
HQN. C. L. VALLANDIQHAM FATALLY WOUNDED.

ACCIDF.STAIXT SHOT IIIUSF.X.F

Cincinnati, June 16.—Dispatches,
from Payton, Ohio, contain the startling
announcement,tuat Hod. C. L. Vnllan-
dighnm accidentally shot himself thro’
the abdomen, at a hotel In Lebanon to-
night, and It Is thought he was fatally
wounded..

He is counsel for M’Geehnn, who Is
on trial for the murder of .Myers, and
was preparing his argument to-night.—
He had an empty and loaded pistol lying
on the table, and was showing how
Myers .might have shot himself. He
unfortunately picked up the loaded pis-
tol instead .of the empty one, which went
off. the, bail passing* through the abdo-
men.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Lebanon, 0., June 16—11.30 r. m.—

No hopes are entertained by the physi-
cians for Hon. C. L. Vallandigham.—
The ball entered the right side of the ab-
domen; ranged downward and has ns
.yet„uot_,been.founds,..Th©leading pbys-n.
icians ofCincinnati,have been telegraph-
ed for and have already started.

,EATER,

DEATH OF THE DISTINGUISHED STATESMAN.
•CINCINNATI. June 17—Mr. Vallangig-

bam died at eighteen minutes before ten
this morning. He sank very rapidly
after three o’clock, having no 'pulse
scarcely after that hour-

judge Haynes, his law partner from
Dayton, rorched Lebanon this morning
with other personal friends, and were
with him in hia Inst hours. M’tSehan,
in the prosecution of whose case he 1 lost
his life, was taken from jail this morn-
ing to his bedside, and shed tears as he
beheld his dying friend, who had appear-
ed during the progress of the trial to

mu bio .n.rejj and legal acu-
men in his defence.

Mr. Pollett made the argument for the
state, yesterday, and was to have been
followed this morning by Mr. Milllken,
and it was expected that Vallandigham
would finish bis argument this evening
oron Monday morning

Judge Pope, before whom the trial was
proceeding, adjourned the court’ this
morning until Monday. Mrs. Vallan-
digbam started for Baltimore last even-'
ing, called there by a dying brother.—
Mr. Vallandignam’s body will be taken
at once to Dayton, reaching there about
there o’clock.

Both republicans and democrats ex-
press sorrow and sympathy for the fam-
ily who, by this accident, are deprived of
husband and father. Both parties also
compliment him upon his honesty of
purpose, perseverance and moral courage.

Mrs. Vallandigham, is expected to ar-
rive at Dayton to-night.

. Lebanon", June 17.—An immense
crowd surrounded the hotel in which Mr.
Vallandigham was lying all niglit.—
When his death was announced there
was a general expression of sorrow by the
entire assemblage.

The New York Press on Vallan-
DIGHAM’s 'DEATH.

New'York, June 18.—-The city press
devote much space to the circumstances
attending the death of Hon. C. L. Val-
landigham, and publish lengthy obituar-
ies of the deceased, in which lieis highly
eulogized for his many fine personal
qualities, as well as admired for the
splendid and commanding position he
has taken in the political field.

The Herald says:
Those who knew Mr. Vallandigham

personally or in social life can testify to
his fine qualities and high character.—
He was frank, genial, reliable, a true
friend and a charming companion.—
With the bold and robust chaiacter of
the western man, there was united with
that the high tone, generous impulsive
and refinement of the old southern school
of statesmen* He will be mourned by a
large circle offriends, and the Democrats
have lost a leader who promised to be
eminently useful to the party. Let his
faults be buried with him and bis virtues
only be remembered.
PREPARATIONS FOR THE FUNERAL—AR«

VAL OF MRS. VALLANDIGHAM.
A Dayton, Ohio, dispatch to the New

York Herald, says :

In the absence of Mrs. Vallandigham
partial arrangements for the funeral haye
been made by the intimate, social and
business friends of the deceased. The
funeral will take place on Tuesday. It
promises to be the largest and most im-
posing affair of the kind ever witnessed
in the State, or, indeed, in any State,
since the death of Abraham Lincoln.

THE PALL HEARERS.
The pall bearers will consist of. eight

gentlemen—four lawyers and four mem-
bers of St. John’s Masonic Lodge, of
which Mr. Vallandigham was a member.
The bar will be represented by United
States Senator Allen G; Thurman and
Messrs. George E. Pugh, Samuel Craig-
head and David A. Hauk, all leading
Democrats of this State. The pall-bear-
ers on tbe part of the Masons will be
General O. C. Maxwell, Elihu Thomp-
son, D. K. Boyer and Wm. H. Gilles-
pie.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT,

On the day of the funeral all places of
business will be closed, arid filestores and
dwellings, especially those along the
route of the funeral .procession, will be
draped in mourning. This tribute ofre-
spect to the memory of. the deceased will
be tendered by all classes of the commu-
nity, irrespective of religion or politics.
The remains will be interred with tbe
highest Masonic honors.

Delegations of leading democrats from
all parts of tbe Union are expected here
to attend the funeral ns a mark of honor
to and esteem for the memory and public
and political services of Vallandigham.
Among those expected is Chief Justice
Chase, who is at Cincinnati.

XCITING NEWS FROM CHINA.
Naval Fight at Corea.

ATTACK OH THE AMERICAN SQUADRON.
GOING FOB THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

Fight Between the Chinese mid Ameri-can Squadron.
Washington, June 10,—About the

first of the present month our minister
at Chinn, with Admiral Rodgers com-
manding the American fleet in the east,accotnpauied by French and other ves-
sels of civilized nations stationed In Chi-
nese waters, made up an expedition to
Corea; a peninsula lying between the
Yellow Bea and the Sea of Japan and in-
habited by a barbarous, treacherous and
warlike people, entirely independent of
the Chinese government. The expedi-tion was undertaken for the purpose of
endeavoring to make a treaty with the
Corean authorities for the protection of
shipwrecked sailors whh heretofore have
beenmade slaves or murdered or other-
wise ill-treated when caught by the Co-
reans.

In his dispatch to the navy depart-ment, dated at Bouiaa Island, Corea,
June 3, via Shanghai, Admiral Rodgers
saya: '

Our minister and the Corean envoysexchanged professions of amicable intern?
lions. The Coreans made no objections■to a survey being made of their waters. -

Thp Monocaoy, Palos and four steam
launches, under CommanderBlake, were
sent oil on the Ist of June to examine
Sable river. On arriving at the pointwhere navigation Is most perilousa mask-
ed battery, manned by several thousand
Coreans, unmasked and opened a heavyfire without warning upon our people.—
The French ship in advance fought gal-lantly and our vessel bearing up, drove
the Coreans from their works. Tho tideswept all the ships past the batteries,where they anchored and throw shells
among the retreatlngenemy. The Mon-oeacy was slightly Injured by knocking
upon the sunken rooKs. She is now
temporarily repaired. The vessels on
returning received no fire, the enemy
having been driven from tho forts.

Our people displayed great gallantry.
Only two of them wereslightly wounded.
A communication was received to-daywhich may open negotiations. Other-
wise, since the Coreans have met our
peaceful overtures with an unprovoked
war, our forces will land, and after de-
stroying the tyrts, will take such other
measures as the interests of civilizationfcqulrg,

Beiii ablirrtteemems.

District court of the uni-
ted STATES for the Easterm District of

Pennsylvania, In Bankruptcy. Inthe matter of
Jacob Blxlcr, a Bankrupt. Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, Ss. A warrant In Bankruptcy
has been Issued by said Court against the estate
of Jaopb Blxler, of the County of Cumbeiland,
and State of Pennsylvania, in said District, who
has been duly adjudged Bankrupt upon petition
of hiscreditors, and tbo payment of any debts
and the delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt to him or to his u-e, and the
transfer of any property by him are forbidden
by law. a. meeting of thecreditors of said Bank- ’
rupt to prove theirdebts and choosoono ormore
Assignees of hisestate, will be hold at a Courtof
Baukinplcy, to bo holden at Carlisle, in said
district, on the 12tl\ day of July,A, D. 1871, at 0
o’clock, A. M.,at the office of (Jhas. A. Barnett,
in the Court House, one of the Registers In
Bankruptcy of said district.

E. M. GREGORY,
U.S. AtaishaUo/said district.June 22,1871—3t -

TVTOTXCE IN BANKRUPTCY.—This
JLA Is to give notice thnton the 13th day of
lime, A. D. 1871,a Warrant In Bankruptcy was

Issued against the Estate of Miller,T. Walker,
of Newton township, In the Countyof Cumber-land, and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on hie own petition: that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or
for his use, and the transfer of any property by
him; are forbidden by law: that a meeting of the
creditors of thesaid Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose oneor moroasslgnoesofhla
estate, willbo held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to
beholden at his office,ln the Courl House, In
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., before Chas.
A.cßarnelt, Esq., Register, on the 12lh day of
July, A. D. 1871, at 2 o’clock,P. M.

E. M. GREGORY, ,
United Staten Marshal, os Mcsscnncr.Juno 22,1871-31

JJBIND TOM CONCERT.

KHEEJI’S HAIL I

Saturday* Evo’g:., June 24.
First appearance la Carlisle of the Marvellous

Prodigy

BLIND TOM,
thegreat Incomprehensible musical mystery of
the 19th century. This wonderlnl negro boy
Pianist who Is attracting so much attention
throughout the country, was born in Georgia—
Blind from bis birth, and wlthoutaray of
nary Intelligence, yet ho plays the most difficult
operaticpieces, not only brilliantly and beauti-
fully, but with all the taste, expression and feel-
ingol the most distinguished artist. When his
mind became clouded, and the veil of darkness
drawn over hiseyes, as If tomake amends for
the Infliction upon tho poor negro boy, a flood of
lightwas poured Into his brain, and his mind
became an opera of beauty, writtenby the hand
of God Insyllables of Music, for ibe delight of
tho world. Ho Is presented to the public as sur-
passing everything, heretofore known as a mu-
sical phenomenon.

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved seats, 75 cents.
Doors open at 7:30: performance to commenceat
8 o’clock, P. M. Tickets for reserved seats may
bo obtained at Piper’s Book store,

Juno 22,1871—3 t
BARBER SHOP I

Peter Hodge,
BAR BEE,

No. 5 EAST MAIN STREET,
In Irvine’s building, a few doors west of the
Bontz House, Carlisle, will bo happy to waitupon customers otall hours. Having had many
years experience In hisbusiness, he feels satis*
fled of hisability to give satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. Scharapoonlng in Us most approved
stylo attended to personally. 1 will be much
obliged to ladies, misses and gentleman who
may favor mo with a call. Charges moderate.

P. HODGE.June 22j 1871.

£ICHOOL TAX FOR 1871.
- The Dunllcato oLScbool Taxes for the present
year has been Issvgd by the Sch’ool Directors ofthe Borovigh ot Carlisle, and delivered to the
Treasurer for collection.4

Police Is therefore hereby given to the taxa-
ble” citizens of said School District, that the
Treasurer will attend at the County CourtHouse,
(Commissioners’ office) on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
August 30 ctad SI,

next, between thehours of nineand five o’clock,
on said days, for the purpose of .receiving the
said taxes, and up to said dates taxes may be
paid at the office ol the Treasurer, No. 28 “Ma-
rlon Hall” building, We-t Main street.

On all taxes paid ou or before the above dates,n deduction of

FIVE PER CENT.
will bo made for prorap t payment, after whichtime a warrant will be Issued, enforcing the
collection ofall such taxes osremain unpaid.

J. W. EBY, Treas.
Juno22,1871—11 W .

NO TICE.—Notice la hereby given
that letters ofadministration with the will

annexed, on the estate of Christopher Melllnger,
late of Newton township, Cumberlandcounty,
dec’d,, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In same township. Allpersons Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the estate will present them for settlement.

Juno 15,1871Ot.
HENRY B. PISLEE *
WM. UHAOEY,

Administrators.

Lumber manufactured.—The
attention of dealers and builders is Invited

.to the Baw Mill of George Throne, on Mountain
Creek.throe and a-hnlfmiles above Pine Grove
Furnace, where Building stuff. Joist, Lathe Ac.can bo purchased at reasonable rates. For fur-ther Information address the Bunorlnlo'iidontHENRY MILTENBURGER, Mountain Creek’Curab. Co., Pa. ’

April 27,1871-8 m

QUMBEBLANDVALLEY
RAIL R O A D-J

CHANGE OP HOXJKSI
Winter Arrangement.

°n ana after Thursday, Nov. 21, 1870, Passen-ger Trains will run dullyas follows,(Sunday, ex-copied).
WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M..MechanlcsburgB.SS, CarllsJeO.il,Newvillo9.4o.Smpponsburg 10.2a, Chambersburg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.ifl, arriving ut Hagerstown 11.45 A-M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M./Mc-chanlcsburg 2.27.Carlisle 2.58, NewvUlo 3.82, Sblp-pensburg 4,02, Chambersburg 4.85, Greencostlo6.11, arriving at Hagerstown R4O P.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.80 P. M„ ISto-tfhanlesburg 5.02,Carlisle 6.32. Newvllle 0.05, Ship*
|pnsburg6.B3, arriving at Chambersburg at 7.00
A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg7,45 A. M„

Qreeuoastle 9.00, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.M. . .

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg 5 00A* M., Shlppensburg 5.29, Nowvllle 0.00, Carlisle6,83, Meohanicsbnrg 7.0fl arriving at Harrisburg

7.30 A. M.
Mail Th'alnleaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. M„ Grccn-costle pmchambersburg 9.46,Shlppensburg 10.22.Nowvllle 10.511, Carlisle ir.VD. Mechanlcsburn’ 12.05arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87 P. M. *

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.Qreencastle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05.Bhlppons*
burg 1.87, Nowvlllo 3,10, Curllsle 3,50/ileclumlcs-burg 8.18, arrivingat Harrisburg3.50 P.M. 1 «

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. MGreencostlo 4.27,arriving ot Chambersburg 6.2(5

■ JO-Unklng oloso connections at Harrisburgwltutrains to andfrom Philadelphia. New YorkWashington,Pittsburg, and all points

O. N.LULL,
Supt.SUPEIUNTENDENT’a OFFICE

Chamb'g,, pO .,Nov, 21,70,Dec 1 187

CIA FROM S(J CENTS.—I 2 Samples
UJI y Kent (postage paid) for 50 cents that sellareadily for Sio. It. L. -Wolcott, 181 ChaihamStNow York. »

June 15, lC7i~4w

fßehtcal.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

FOR PURIFYING TIIP
BLOOD. -

**

Tho rcputntlon ihi. H
.cclleni raciUcinoS 8

,
IBderived irom IbS 1mnny of which iM?marvellous.

/y cases of Scrorulm?'*.
It /rW ease - where the ,ItI vS seemed sathrated™?.dE&A rn ImT 1 corruption, have v -

purifiedand cured {!}"'■ IVjffl. Sorofulonsafieetlon®
_ disorders, which J 4jSSSSK** nggtayatedfcyiheKjg,

ions contamination until they were m>inf
articling,have been radically cured insuch# :
numbers In almost every section of theco™*
that the public scarcely need to bo InformL-
Itsvirtues or uses. “*"1

Scrofulous poison Is one of the most dent.. ,
live enemies of ourrace. Often, this unseen "unfolt tenantof the organism underminp.K
constitution, and Invites the attack of cnlrJlngorffatnl diseases, withoutexciting ‘
cion of,iuj.presence. ,Agalnr lt,,scomB to-V-Infection throughout tho body, and then 141
'some favorable occasion, rapidly cfovelou li?ono or other of Us hideous forms, either on,surface or among the vitals. In 'the latterbcroles may bo suddenly deposited In tho in.
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver nshows Its presence by eruptions on tho ebu '
foul ulcerations on some part of tho bodV:■Hence tho occasional use ofa bottle of thigi-
saparilla Is advisable, oven when no hansymptoms of disease appear. Persons adilr-with tho following complaints generally £•
Immediate relief, and at length, cure, by iutof this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony’s Fire
or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald W’
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and oil-
eruptions, of visible forms of Scrofulous dlsa.Also in tho more concealed forms, os Dyspcu
Dropsy, Heart disease. Fits, Epilepsy, Nemi
gla, and the various Ulcerous, affections olt 'muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis and Venereal and Mercurial Dlsev.
are cured by it, though a long time is ream*
for subduing these obstinate maladies by
medicine. But long continued use of this u£iclne will cure the complaint. Lcucorrhoei,

; Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Diusee, are commonly soon relieved and ultimatecured by Its pnrJfylngand Invigorating
Minute direotion&for each case are founding
Almanac, supplied gratis. Bhumatlsm avGout, when caused by accumulations of ejh
neous matters In the blood, yield quickly to-ns also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congest -
or Inllamntion of thoLiver, and Jaundice whr
arising,as they often do, from tho ranklhigi»
sons in the blood. This Sarsaparilla is aemrestorer forthestrength and vigor of tbosyatt-
Those who are Languid and Listless, Lest?dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Aiprehensionsor Fears, or any of the affectin'syratomatlc of Weakness, will find Immediurelief and convincing evidence of its rosloraiii!power upon trial. '

PREPARED BY
»r. J. C. AYER, it Co..

LOWELL. AIASS.,
Practicaland Ananycal Chemists.

JSold by all Druggists Everywhere.
J. B.HAVERSTXCK, Agent, Carlisle,Pa.

June 15,1871—efwly
TTaLUARLE FARM FOR SALfi-Y The subscriber offers hls-fnrra, situated-Sllver Spring township, about halfa mile fic :

the Hoguestown road, at private sale. li>farm contains . -

00 ACRES OFLIMESTONE LAND,
ftll-uuderfence and cultivation. The Improve
menißare agood Stone Mansion'House. 8(ou
Bank Hum. Corn Cllb. Wagon Shed a veryrperlor apple Orchard, and other FruitThere Is awellol neyer-fulllng waterednlent to the dwelling, and OVlndle Spring muthrough a portion of theproperty. Block caulwatered In all the fields. This A one
farrm. of old silver Spring, Is In excellent c«nd,.tlon In every respect, and Is celebrated as jgrain-growingfarm.

For terms, <tc., call da the proprietor, resldiuon the premises. *

June 15,1871-*6l*
ISAAC J3RENIZEB.

A UDITOK’S NOTICE. --The AuditaXa. appointed by the Court of Common Plkj
of Cumberland county, lb distribute the balant.In the hands of Levi Zelgler and John Beetcn;assignees of Andrew Morrison, will-meet fparties Interested, at hlsoHlceJn the borouebtCarlisle, on Friday, June 10,iwi, at 10 o’clocl
A. M,

Juno 1,1871—3 t • JOHN CORNMAN,
AvilUot.

Office ofthe Miramar Irox Co’s
K. 11. Newvllle. Pa., Juno 13,1871,

i
meeting of the Stockholders v:be be d at Newvllle, Pa., Monday. July 3,1871,i10 o clock, A. M. *

Anelec lion for nine (0) Directors will be ha
and such other business transacted as may ipresented.

ABBURY DERLAND,
Secretary.June-15,1571—3t

Dividend,
Ca?'2iste flcjposit flank,

Carlisle, PA.,Moy2,iw
The Board of Directors have thisday declare!'

a Dividend of five per cent, for the past sii
months, bn the Capital Stock, free (rom State
and National Taxes, payable on demand.

• J.P.HASBLER,
May 1,1871—3 m Outlier,

Great Attraction
iBaSRBM-r

:'it7 ~L

Greenfield’s
New Store!

No. 18 East Main Street,
Opposite Saxton’s Hardware Store.

New stock of

SUMMER GOODS!
just opened at extremely low prices.

Silks, Organdies, Grenadines, Fron Pron, Japanese Poplins, Victoria lawns, Nalnsooks. Musllni.
Plaid Musuns, Prenolt Muslins. Yoscmlto Stripes,Piques, Cambrics, Dress

Linens, for ladles suits, Ac. All the above

KTBW GOODS
will be sold

WAY DOWN
below the regularrates.

out
ht^V

mn
hii! v^^?rk

.

e
u
d the Pr,lcea °5 my entire stock of Spring Goods, in order to cJoi*out, tomake room for tho Fall campaign. Bargains In all kinds of

Domestic Goods.
Muslins

at prices that defy competition. Now lot of

prints,
Justsecured,in heuatlful designs.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Elegant new stock ol French and English

SHEETINGS,
nowready for Inspection,

Suits made to Order,
at Bhort notice, by Hrat-olttM workmen. lam now offering a special bargain In

Black -AJpaooas,

L. T. GREENFIELD.Jun« 22, 1671, No. 18 East Main Sired.

"As an inducement for the negroes of
Washington to vote the Radical ticket
at thp lat.o election in that territory,
they Were told that in case the Legisla-
ture was elected, they would abolish
tho coiftrnqt system for public work,
and give them all work at two dollars
for every day’s work of eight hours.—
They did no such thing, and the inno-
cent negroes struck for what they were
promised. The consequence is that
other laborers nro put in their places,
and tho blacks denied even tho smaller
wages they had before. And so they
are deluded and defrauded by the Rad-
icals nil tlie time. Their votes. are
wheedled out of them on a promise or
through fear. The Southern blacks
were promised by these very men forty
acres and a mule apiece, but ns soon ns
their votes were secured they were for-
gotten. They ought by this time to
hnvc iearned a lasting lesson.—Age

A Man Shoots at His Divorced
Wife and Then Kills Himself.—
Yesterday was a day rife with murders.
Two men, having (list shot at two wo-
meu, took their own lives" by shooting

■tliemseivc'ff thrdugK. lho ireud. In cue”
instance, the man, prompted by jealousy,
-shot.tbe woman through the head, from
the effects of which she will undoubtedly
die, in the other case, the result is due to
tlie beauties of the divorce system. The
case involving the greater horror hap-
pened on West Sixteenth street; the oth-
er occurred on North Haisted street.—
Both were within the confines of tlie
West division; making, including the
two policemen shot at the other night,
six persons thus dealt with on .bat side
of the river.—Chicago Times.

The Erie Observer says: “It doesn’t
need that the Democratic press should
inform -the people that the party has
abandoned ‘dead issues,’ and commenc-
ed the campaign upon the.living ques-
tions of the day. The Republican pa-
pers are advertising the foot so well that
we owe them a vote of thanks for their
courtesy.

Ratlroaus.
n eading bail boad,

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Monday May loth, 1871.

Groat Trunk lino from -the North npcl North-
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Heading
Pottsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland* Shamokin, Leb-
anon, Allen town, Easton, Ephratn, Lltiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Han Isburg for New York as fol-
lows; at 2 49, 8 10, A. M., and 2 00 P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Uullrond, and arriving at Now York at 10 05
A. M., 3 60, and 0 30 P. M„ respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 40 A. M., train
without change.

Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A.M., 12
SOnoou anjl 500 P..M,, Philadelphia at 7 30,8 30,
A. M. and 3SOP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the590 P. M. trains from New York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pollsvllle,
Tamaqua, Mmorsvlllo, 1 Ashland, Shamokin,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
2 00, and 4 06 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 4 05 P. IX. train con-
nectingfor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvlllo, Schuylkill Haven and
Aubdru. via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrlhburgat 340 P.RI. '

«

EJost Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
4a2,1030 A M., 405 P.M. Returning, leave NewYorkat 9.00 A. M.. 12 80 noon and 5 DO J?.
'Allentown"ai'T'2o’A'rjJ.l2 25 noon, 2 154 25 and885P.M.

Wav.passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 20,P, M., stopping at all stations. ■Leave Pottsvllle at 000 A. M.,and 230 P. M.,
Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. Shamokin nts 10 and1115A.M. Ashland at? 05 A.‘M.. and 1243 Noon,
Mahauoy city at7 GIA. M.,and 1 20 P. M., Tama-
Sua at 8 85 A. M.. and 2 10 P. M.,for Philadelphia

ow York,Heading, Harrisburg, Ac.
Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-

hahna'Rallrond at8 15A. M. for Harrisburg,arid
1145 A M for Pine Grove and Tremont,
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

viile nt 6 40 A. M., passes Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving nt Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphiaut 515 P. M.,possingKcadlug
at 7 65 P, M., arrivingat Pottsvllleat 0 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 030 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phiant 4 80 P; M. .

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rendingat 7 20
A- M., and 615 P. M., lor Ephratn, Litiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. «tc.■ Perkloraen Railroad, trains leave Perkiomen
Junctionnt 7 17, 905 A. M„3 00 and 000 P. M.,
returning, leave Schwenksvllleut 6 80, 8 10 A. M.,
1250 Noon,-and 4 45 P.M.. connecting withsimi-
lar trains on Rending Railroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0 40 A, M.,and 115, 0 45 P. M„ returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and U25 A, M.,and 3 00, P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Rending
Railroad,

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port flt 8 30 A. M.,2 05 and 5 82 P. M„ returning,
leavoßownluglown at fi 10 A. M., 12 45 noon, and
5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad. - *

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M..Philadelphia at 8 00 A.M. and 3 15 P. M.,(the
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading,) leave
Pottavllle at 8 00 A.M., Harrisburg at 240 A.M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 425 and 835
P. M. leave Reading at 715 A.M. and D.6OP. M,
for Harrisburg, at 4 32 A. M. for Now York, at
7 20 A, M, for Allentown and 9 40 A. M. and 4 15
P. M, for Phlladelphla.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. ♦ ■ ,Baggage checked through ; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger.

J. E. Wootteu,
Asst. Supt, ct Eng. Mach'ry,

May 15,1871.

gQXJTH MOUNTAIN. IRON CO: S
B AJ L B O A Dl

OFFICE QF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
Carlisle, Pa., Sept, li, 1870,

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.

On'and alter September lUlli, trains will leave
Carlisleat 033 A. A!, for Pine Grove; 2.50 P. AI.,
for Hunter’sRun. •

RETURNING.
Leave Pine Grove at U.OO A. AI.; Hunter’s RUn

aM.OOP.M.
P. C. ARMS, '

Gcn'l. H'up'Sop.|22,l 1 1870.

SANTED—AGENTS. ($2 per day)
to sell the celebrated HOAIE SHUTTLE

NG MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the “ toe* «hto7j,” (alike on both sides,) and
is fully licensed. The best and cheapestfamily
Sewing Alachlne .In the market. Address
JOHNSON.CLARK <fc CO.; Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg, Pa.,Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Ato.

May 18, 71—iw

QJQQQ In 16 days made by oneagent.
tP/VOO Ho you want a situation ns salesman
ator near homo to make 85 to S2Oper day selling
our now 7 strand While Wire Clothes Linen to last
for ever. Sample free, address HUDSON RIVER
WIRE WORKS, 130 Alalden Lane, cor. WaterSt.. N. Y., or 1(1 Dearborn St., Chicago.

May 18,71—1 w

WANTED—Agents. $2O per day, to
sell the celebrated Horae Shuttle Sowing

Alachlne. Has the under feed, makes the lock-
stitch, (alike on both sides) and Isfully licensed.The best and cheapest family Sewing Machine
In the mhrket. Address JOHNSON, CLARK dCO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago, 111.,
or St. Louis; AIo.

June 15,1871—1 w

SENT FBEE TO AGENTB.-A Pocket
> Prospectus of the best Illustrated Family
ble, published In both English and German,

containing Bible History. Dictionary, Analysis,
Harmony and History of Religions, w. FLINT
& CO., 20 South 7th St., Phila. Pa.June 15,1871—4 W


